
Beers Available on Draft  

Reasonable Voices 
Dry-hopped Pilsner brewed with the finest German Pilsner malt and a blend of Hersbrucker and Tettnanger hops: crisp notes 

of lemon zest, green tea, and fresh herbs 
4.8% abv - 8oz: $4 / 0.5L Czech Mug: $7 

False Kingdom 
Our House IPA brewed with a blend of American hops: bright and balanced with a fruit-forward hop character 

6.8% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $6 

Can I Get a Witness? 
Hop-forward Golden Ale brewed in collaboration with Livefromthecity. It features a blend of Citra & Centennial hops, and 

expresses notes of grapefruit and lemongrass 
5.2% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $6 

All These Demons 
Double IPA brewed with UK-grown barley and a blend of American hops; dank notes of pink grapefruit and the finest buds 

8% abv - 8oz: $5 / 16oz: $8 

Character Development #1 
English-style Barleywine brewed with a blend of UK-grown barley and East Kent Goldings hops: rich notes of caramelized 

sugar and dark fruits  
9.5% abv - 8oz: $6 

*Growler fills available to-go 

Golden Stillage 
British-style Golden Ale brewed with Maris Otter, wheat, and a blend of Harlequin and East Kent Goldings hops: notes of 

peach, honey, pineapple, and English tea 
5% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $6 

Miles to Roam 
American IPA brewed exclusively with Simcoe hops: classic notes of citrus and crisp pine 

7% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $7 

The Platform of Surrender 
IPA hopped exclusively with Riwaka from New Zealand: unique notes of kumquat and red grapefruit 

6.2% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $7 

Featherweight Queen 
Little Oatmeal Stout conditioned on toasted coconut and Ugandan vanilla beans: fluffy notes of milk chocolate and coconut 

cake 
4.5% abv - 8oz: $4 / 16oz: $6 

Alternative Beverage Options: 

Arsenal Cider (dry, semi-sweet, and orange blossom mead) - 16oz can: $7 
Bella Terra Wine (Bellini and Piquet Rosé) - 12oz can: $6 

Alabaster Nitro Cold Brew Coffee - 12oz can: $5 
Soft Drinks and Sparkling Water (various) - 12oz can: $1 



Beers Available To-Go 

False Kingdom 
Our House IPA brewed with a blend of American hops: bright and balanced with a fruit-forward hop 

character 
6.8% abv - $17 per 4-Pack 

Golden Stillage 
British-style Golden Ale brewed with Maris Otter, wheat, and a blend of Harlequin and East Kent 

Goldings hops: notes of peach, honey, pineapple, and English tea 
5% abv - $16 per 4-Pack 

Featherweight Queen 
Little Oatmeal Stout conditioned on toasted coconut and Ugandan vanilla beans: fluffy notes of milk 

chocolate and coconut cake 
4.5% abv - $16 per 4-Pack 

Reasonable Voices 
Dry-hopped Pilsner brewed with the finest German Pilsner malt and a blend of Hersbrucker and 

Tettnanger hops: crisp notes of lemon zest, green tea, and fresh herbs 
4.8% abv - $16 per 4-Pack 

The Platform of Surrender 
IPA hopped exclusively with Riwaka from New Zealand: unique notes of kumquat and red grapefruit 

6.2% abv - $18 per 4-Pack 

Miles to Roam 
American IPA brewed exclusively with Simcoe hops: classic notes of citrus and crisp pine 

7% abv - $18 per 4-Pack 

Can I Get a Witness? 
Hop-forward Golden Ale brewed in collaboration with Livefromthecity. It features a blend of Citra & 

Centennial hops, and expresses notes of grapefruit and lemongrass 
5.2% abv - $16 per 4-Pack 

All These Demons 
Double IPA brewed with UK-grown barley and a blend of American hops; dank notes of pink grapefruit 

and the finest buds 
8% abv - $20 per 4-Pack 

 


